
20TH ANNUAL
BALTIMORE
POW-WOW
AUGUST 26 - 28,1994

(Friday: 11-9, Saturday: 11-9, Sunday: 1M)

|||- Fifth Regiment ArmoryI 219 West 29th Street
I (Between HowardA Euiaw Streets)

I Light Rail Cultural Center

| PUBLIC INVITED !

i Sponsored By: , |
The Baltimore American Indian Center

(With Support from the Maryland State Arts Council)
For ticket information call or write to:
113 South Broadway, Baltimore Maryland 21231

(410) 675-3535

VOTE
Gregory Chavis

Tribal Council District #8 I
August 27,1994 I

"Let us keep our land rich and our heritage alive for the
future generations of the Lumbee Tribe, so they may walk
with their faces upright with the respect and dignity given

to us from the Great Spirit."

Fish For Pond Stocking
Delivery WIN Be: Wednesday. August 24

Psmbrohs-Psmbroha Farm. Home A Garden Supply
.XX) - 9XX) A.M., Phone (910)521-2801
Laudnburg-Sootland Feed & Garden

12.-00 . 1.-00 P.M.. Phone (910)276-5653
MMmum Order of 25 Fish

We Fumieh Your Hautfng Containers
To Plaos An Order CaN The Store Above Or Call:

1-800-247-2615
(orders do not have to be ptaoed m advance)

Farley's Fish Farm
Cash, Arkansas

| CHASOftS
of Lumber Bridie. Inc.

843-2300
A variety of (be finest

L m mm m aaaLIA'oown nome coown .
AfMniiKAI>AInnywnero

Bed barbecue Around!
Rest* cooked, ctaved and seasoned daife

Straiefe off ttie pit!
M dmrts. Mecutts. combreed and
nusnPUPPies maoe irocn scraicm

U>« have a vriety of^gafood and if« always

r*r
Tvmi*

Lunrti iatlwt
iASL'riS

^Diiwr Buffet
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Pembroke
Kiwanis
Report

)
The Tuesdav nighi meeting was

held at the town and i oumrv
restaurant with Program Chairman
Ronnie Sunon presentedtirsa ieryeant
W D Munda- of the State Highwav
Patrol

"It is mv pleasure to deal with an
organization-ihe Highwav Patml-I
feel highly about Sgt Da. id
Munda v has been with the North
Carolina Highway Patrol since MM.
serving 13years RobesonCountv has
the most highway milage in the state
Thus it has more accidents And it is
ranked number one in fatal it ies-4<i to
SO yeartv. There are 31 mile> of
Interstate IS. Die main Sorthand South
highway And 1-15 is given priori!-, in

our work with 14 hours a dav panol
Enforcing drug law >. drunken drt v my
and alcohol v lolations, unsafe dnv mg
violation* Drinking and dnviny ts

not to be tolerated in Robeson i ouiitv
As aCivic Club the Patrol wants v our

support ineducation and enforcement
of the laws \ke have officers who do
nothing else but speak to schools,
dnvei education courses, church
amupK-civii c lubsandwe enp>v doing
this work Dvere will be .5 killed
before l«H5o»mesaround in Robewm
Countv John Olen is the head ot the
Robeson Countv Coalmen Group to

help prevent accidents Lveiv
intersection ts matked aa to its danger
mt he numberofacctdentshappening
And steps are taken to prevent .uiv

mora art (dents happening their rhe
lb to 20 sue group has the mum
accident* 05 isestneme into*icaiton.
efforts are taken to work with yuung
drivers The laws are clear cut as we
try to make our job known to the
public

Presiding Buddy Bell, hone
Leader Ed Terns. hayer-Vardefl

I

'
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*

Lance Harding Jr.
LumbeeTribal Council

District 21
Lance Harding, jr., is vying fora secton theLumboo

Tribal Council for District 21, which encompasses the 1

Raft Swamp area and Part of Lumberton #/.
Myparents Mrs. Maxine Hording and the Late Mr. ?

Lance Harding Sr., Instilled in our family strong moral
values, to believe in people and to be proudofwho Iam

I was taught that people are individuals and to make
time for each one and never turning your back on

someone in need.
These are some of the reasons for my strong

¦ - - * *-*. . ..-i --

convictions about the Lumbee people one feaerai recognwon. .

Federal Recognition committee until it was disbanded. As mentioned earlier, m

community and people oriented.
Presently: I serve as president of the Saddletree Community Center, Treasurer

of the North Carolina Federation of Native Americans (PAC).
Formerly: Iservedas Presidentofthe NativeAmerican PoliticalAction Committee,

Secretary ofthe Saddletree Community Center, President ofthe West Lumberton
Kiwonis, Board Member of "Strike At the Wind". Member of the Lumbee
Constitution Support Committee.

I served in the U.S. Army and was honorably discharged. I fought and was

wounded in the Vietnam conflict in the late 1960's and received a purple Heart
for defending my country. I have been an employee of Universal Packaging
Corporation of Lumberton for 22 years.

I have the background, the ability, the ambition and the energy necessary to
commit to doing an outstanding fob, not only for the Lumbee People of District
21, but for all Lumbee Indian people.

I'm a determined and straight forward individual who will always be up front
with people. I'nt a thinker. I'm conscientious, and decision-making ability.

If elected to the Lumbee Tribal Council, I will combine all the skills I have to
move forward immediately to a better, brighter, and richer future for all our

Lumbee people.
In order to obtain there goals, it will take the efforts of the Lumbee people in

District 21 getting out and voting for me on Saturday, August 27, from 6:30 a.m.

until 7:30 ft.m.
I understand the trust and responsibility you will be placing with me by giving

me your vote. I promise to do my very best to uphold your trust and faith in me.

Your support is needed and will be greatly appreciated.
» M Hh ¦A
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Vote

Jimmy Strickland
August 27, 1994

6:30A.M.-7:30 P.M.
"A Man Called By God, With A Vision

of Hope For the Future"

.i
/ strongly believe that we as Lumber people must set a precedent with ourfirst tribal

council. He must, for the soke of our children and our future generations, elect j
representatives who are spiritually mature, morally sound, fulTofintegrity and honesty,
and those who have no personal agenda.

If elected Tribal Chairman, I affirm to you that / will seek the face ofGod before
making decisions. I will also seek the counsel of others, especiallyourelders. I willmake
all decisions with this thought in mind: All wisdom comesfrom God. I will not become
a typicalpolitician, but will by the Grace of God. remember that the Lumbeepeople are
a-proud people who believe that a man's nurd is his bond. I will strive to uphola the £
principles ofthe Lumbee people.truthfulness when we speak, honesty in our business
dealings, responsibilityfor ouryoung and elderly, a strong commitment to education,
and better employment opportunities.

/ beteive that if we work together and continue to live by The Christian Principles
which have made us a strong, proud, and determinedpeople, w can reach thesegoals.

I offer as my qualificationsfror this office: a two year diploma in Ministry Training
and Church Leadershipfrom the Southern Baptist TheologhalSeminary in Kentucky,
with continuing studies in Religion as a senior at Campbell I niversity; 23 yean !
experience in Pastoral Leadership in CaunselingandFinance Budgeting;Servicehi the
BurntSwamp Baptist Association as Moderator of the Associationforfouryean, and
ModeratorforthePreachen and Daeconsforfouryean; Also servedon the Semination
( ommittee, Advisory Bard. Assm mtion Planning ( ommmittee. Ordination Committee,
and Missions Committee: andamemberofthe Lumber Indian ConseBution Committee.


